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KUON-T-V Summer ProgrammingSmith's 'Just For Fun':
Wit Plus Magic, Kids

signed for adults, particular-
ly, although he will be as-

sisted by his wife and five
children, ages 20 months to
12 years, during the show.

During World War II, Smith,
known as King Colin, traveled
over 125,000 miles entertain-
ing service men in the United
States and 27 foreign coun-
tries. Newsmen dubbed his
unit "the troupe that wouldn't
come home."

Since the war this artist
of smooth talk, wit and mag-
ic has been associated with
university entertainment and
has been popular as a master
of ceremonies in the East.

Smith has a keen interest
in drama and student life.
He has also been an English
teacher and a school

Nebraska
Summer Calendar

Tuesday June 20

2 p.m., World Affairs Preview, "Adventures in
Space," Dr. Everett Welmers, Love Library Auditorium.

4 p.m., Bridge Lessons, Nebraska Union Indian Suite.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e Music Recital, Nebraska Union

Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e Student Reading Hour, Nebraska

Union.

Wednesday June 21

12 noon, Phi Delta Kappa luncheon, Nebraska Union,
12 noon, Pi Lambda Theta luncheon, Nebraska Union.
8 p.m., Artist Series, "Just for Fun," C. Sh&w Smith,

Nebraska Union Ballroom.

Thursday June 22

11 a.m., Midnight Project: Into Space with NASA,
University High Auditorium.

12 noon, Superintendent's Round Table luncheon, Ne-

braska Union.
4 p.m., Duplicate Bridge, Nebraska Union Indian Suite.
7:30 p.m., All-Stat- e party, Nebraska Union Pan Ameri-

can Room,

Friday June 23 "

Qualifying Examinations Arranged by Teachers Col-

lege Departments (Permission Only).
7:30 p.m., All-Sta- Music Recital, Nebraska Union

Ballroom.
7:30 p.m., All-Sta- Reading Hour, Nebraska Union.
Girls' and Boys' State Ends.

Saturday June 24

2:30 p.m., All-Stat- e Capitol Beach Party, swimming
and picnic.

Sunday June25
3 p.m., All-Sta- Ensemble Concert, Nebraska Union

Ballroom.
3 and 7 p.m., All-Stat- e Play Rehearsal, Howell Theater.
7:30 p.m., All-Sta- Movie, Nebraska Union Ballroom

Monday June 26

12 noon. Secondary Education Club luncheon, Ne-

braska Union.
2 p.m. World Affairs Preview, "U.S. Responsibilities

in Southeast Asia," Dr. Robert Scalapino, Love Library
Auditorium.

7:30 p.m., All-Sta- Orchestra Concert, Nebraska Un-

ion Ballroom.
6 and 8 p.m., Cinema '61, "Wild River," Nebraska Un-

ion Auditorium.

the basics of the language, so can
the viewer. Very often, the sit.
uatlons in which the American finds
himself arc very comic indeed. This
presents a very pleasant way to
acquire a background in conver.
sational German.

Friday, June 83

5:30 P.m. Evening Prelude: One full hour
of classical dinner music.

6:30 Pie Deutsche Stunde: Sea
See Thursday, S:00 for details.

7:00 Heritage: See Tuesday. 8:30 for
details.

7.S0 Briefing Session: See Monday,
9:00 for details.

8:00 Intertel: "The Quiet War." Tha
The purpose of this program la
live viewers a fresh, objective
look at vital world topics, and
it intends to do this by having
observers examine areas far
removed from their everyday
assignments.
This first program, The tjuiet
War, examines the problems.
Political and personal, ot a
country torn in two hy the con-
tinuing struggle between Com-
munist and
forces. To demonstrate the ef.
feet of this war on the popu.
lece, the program follows tha
activities of a S4ith Vietnam-
ese farmer, his wife, and his
children. Scenes of thler home
life, of the children In school,
and of a shopping 'expedition
Provide continuity for

dealing with armed pa-

trols and warnings about the
dangers of Communism, which
are part of their dally life.
There are colorful glimpses of
Vietnamese cities. The camer-
as catch the dance of the lotus
as performed by children o(
the state school.

9:00 Casals Master Class: See "Mon.
day, 9:30 for details.

Monday. June
8:30 P.M. Kvening Prelude: One full

hour ol classical dinner music.8:30 Fine Arts Quartet Plavs Bartok:Continuing with the same basic
format which was used in the Fine
Arts Quartet Plays Beethoven,
members of the Quartet perform
selections for the string quartet by
Bartok.

7:30 National Goals: V. S. World Pns.
ture. In this final program. Ham-
ilton Fish Armstrong, editor W For-
eign Affairs, Joins Dr. Wrlston and
Professor Lincoln Gordon In dis-
cussing how we can give aid to
foreign countries.

8:00 Backyard Farmer. Row to care for
those spring and summer lawns
and gardens and how to deal with
other specific problems that are
part of "backyard farming" are
opics on this program.

9;00 Briellng Session: Agriculture: Proh.
lems and Progrnms: Our feed grain
surplus is worth more than eight
billion dollars. The problems of
overproduction tantalize the best
minds. To analyze the farm prob-
lem. Briefing Session presents Mr,
Marvin L. McLain, assistant leg.
l.ilatlve director of the American
Farm Bureau Federation and Mr.
Wesley McCune. director of pub-
lic relations of the National Farm-
ers Vnion.

9:30 Caslas Master Class: Student Jo.
anna de Keyser plays and Pablo
Casals discusses Dvorak's Concerto
in B Minor, Opus 104, first move-
ment. Mr. Casals discusses t h a
playing of grace notes in this

"Just for Fun," an hour
and a half of magic and hu-

mor by C. Shaw Smith, will
toe presented just for enfer-tabwne- nt

Wednesday night at
7:30 in the Student Union.

Smith's entertainment is de--

l

C. Shaw Smith

Summer
The following summer read-

ing list has been compiled
by members of the Love
Memorial Library staff. The
library will be open Monday-Sfhursda- y

from 7:50 a.m. to
9:20 p.m. On Friday and Sat-

urday, hours are 7:50 a.m.
to 4:50 p.m. The library is
closed Sundays and will also
be closed Saturday, July 1

Tuesday, July 4.

Brandt, Willy. My Road to
Berlin. As told to Leo Lan-i-a.

Willy Brandt's recent
visit to this country and
the ever increasing tension
of the Berlin question make
this autobiography most
timely. The story of the
life of the mayor of Berlin
cannot help but reflect the
story of his city, depicting
a uermany lorn ttrst oy
war, then caught in the
midst of the battles of the
cold war, as it tries to re-

build and reunite.
Carmichael, Joel. An Illus-

trated History of Russia.
This handsome volume out-
lines the history of Russia
simply and briefly. The
many illustrations trace
Russian culture and history

Research Center
Receives Funds

The National Institute of
Mental Health, U.S. Public
Health Service, has made
grants available to the Uni-

versity funds totaling $1,745,-00- 0

for the operation of the
nation's first Clinical Re-

search Center for Mental Re-

tardation.
The center will be operated

as a part of the Nebraska
Psychiatric Institute program
at the College of Medicine in
Omaha. The seven year proj-
ect will be under the direction
of Dr. Cecil L. Wittson, pro-

fessor and chairman of the
Department of Neurology and
Psychiatry and director of the
Institute.

The grant is the largest ope-

rating research grant the Un-
iversity has ever received. It
makes $345,000 available the
first year; $400,000 the sec-

ond; and $200,000 for each of
the succeeding five years.

Football Coaches Direct Athletics Too

Bookshelf
from the third century B.C.
to the modern Soviet era,
forming a panorama of a
country about whose heri-

tage we know much too
little.

Irwin, Wayne C. Digital Com-

puter Principles. This is a
general text for those who
need to know more about
the overall aspects of digi-

tal computers. It has been
written for the beginner and
intelligent layman with pri-
mary emphasis on symbolic
logic. It is more concerned
with the nature rather than
the significance of things
and pinciples are stressed
throughout the book.

Ward, Robert P. "Introduc-
tion to Electrical Engineer-
ing." The third edition of
this introductory text bridg-
es the gap between the
study of electricity and mag-
netism in physics and the
circuits and field courses
in engineering. In the later
chapters it becomes appar-
ent that the mathematical
level is somewhat above
that of previous editions. In
order to give the student
a thorough understanding of
the electric circuit, more
emphasis has been placed
on this phase of the sub-

ject.
Pasternak, Boris. The Last

Summer. This novel has an
autobiographical basis. Its
author, Boris Pasternak has
become known to a large
number of readers v ith his
"Doctor Zhivago" for which
he received the Nobel prize
for literature in 1958. The
Last Summer is set in the
winter of 1916, when the
central character, Serezha,
half--r emembers, half- -

dreams of the last summer
of peace before 1914.

Carpenter, Rhys. Greek
Sculpture. Professor Car-

penter is the author of nu-

merous books on Greek ar-

chaeology, art and aesthet-
ics. In this, his latest book,
he discusses the technical
laws which governed the
development of Greek sculp-
ture throughout its ed

year course. This book
is illustrated with particu-
larly fine photographs.

Clark's football teams com-

piled a record of six wins
and 13 losses.

Before coming to Nebras-
ka, Clark had coached for
10 years at Portsmouth,
Detroit and Brooklyn in the
professional footbat league.
His Detroit Lions won the
professional championship
in 1935.

Potsy remained in Lin

"Democratic Society." Turning
to a subject that has occu-

pied him for more than forty
vears. Dr. Adler talks about
the need for liberal education.
He explains what he means by
the term "liberal education"

and what he understands to
to be the purpose of leisure in

9:00 National Coals: See Monday,
7:30 for details of this pro-

gram.
:30 Hlnshaw Plays Ives: Harvey

Hinshaw, professor at the
school of music at the

of Nebraska will play
excerpts from the First Sonata
by Ives. Ives Is highly indi-

vidualistic composer of the
twentieth century.
Wednesday, June SI

5:30 p m. Evening Prelude: One full
hour of classical dinner music.

S SO Visits With a Sculptor: "Sculp-
ture In Wood." Starting with
a Place of Bra-tlta-

rosewood, Merrell Cage
demonstrates the tools and
techniques of wood carving.
He shows several finished
pieces carved from different
woods and explains the sculp-

tural qualities and techniques
of each.

8 00 Biblical Masterpieces: "The
Ode of Deborah." One of the
best examples of poetry in the
Blbla comes in the fourth and
fifth chapters of the Book of

Judges the story of Deborah.
Jael. and Slsera. Dr. Boyd
compares the two accounts

of a battle that takes place
in this Part and provides a
aensatlva and moving com-

mentary on the poets of the
Bible and their work.

:J0 Family Doctor: See Tuesday,
7:30 for details of this pro-tra-

.
no Inquiring Mind: "The Inquir-

ing Mind in Action." This
' program focuses on the effect

of the mass communications
media upon continuing learn-
ers. Guests are Dr. Otto
Schlaak and Robert Dtshon.
Most of this program Is

with the three educa-
tional functions of the mass
media.
Thursday, Jane tt

S:SO P.M. Evening Prelude: One full
of classical dinner music.

:S0 Inquiring Mind: See Wednesday,
9 00 for details of this program.

7:00 Ordeal of Fire: "A Place Called
Shlloh." In this program, John
Pope, Vnion Commander of the
Army of the Missouri, captures
more Tennesse territory and Grant
and Sherman defeat Breckinridge
and Bragg In the battle of Sliiloh, a

tremendous conflict with a loss of

over 10,000 men on either side.
7:S0 Shelter for Man: See Tuesday, 8:00

for details of this program.
8M Prospects of Mankind: "America's

DMnaanrfB rnahiliti " V.iKvard

director of the United jR. Morrow,. . .. . .r.. I n lumw flic,... i
OlHltTB IMVI liinuw "Svn,,.
cusses With Mrs. Roosevelt how the
1'nited States is countering the new
Soviet propaganda techniques.

:00 Die Deutsche Stunde: This program
is one of a series designed to
present a background of conver-
sational German. In the program,
an American Is guest in the home

of a German family. As he learns

the trouble: "The conclu-
sion of the 1953 season found
a deluge of player criticism
and revolt heaped on Bill
Glassford. Athletic Director
Potsy Clark resigned and
the wolves bayed for Glass-ford'- s

release . . . However,
an Iron - bound eight - year
contract . . . coupled with
pro - Glassford sentiment
from outstate shut off the

Dr. Schultz to Attend
Research Congress

Dr. C. Bertrand Schultz,
professor of geology and di-

rector of the state museum in

Morrill Hall, has been named
a delegate to the National
Academy of Sciences and the
National Research Council at
the Sixth Congress of the In-

ternational Association for
finntnfn'iwi Una dfjol

search.
The Congress will be held

in Warsaw, Poland, Sept. 2-- 7.

Lmcson to Perform
Central City Opera

Lou Lawson, a University
student majoring in voice,
las been awarded a singing
contract with the Central City
Opera Association of Central
City, Colo.

Lawson will make his debut
in July as Doctor Grenville in
Verdi's "La Traviata.

Schuster to Lecture
In Ghent, Belgium

Dr. M. L. Schuster, profes-
sor of plant pathology, has
been invited to lecture on his
research with plant goll, in-

cluding nematodes at the
International Nematode Sym-
posium .in Ghent, Belgium,
July 24-2- 5.

WHAT'S COOKING?

. . In Lincoln . . .

get your fraa
copy of weekly
schedule of
activities.

. . ot KINGS . . .

best foods

anywhere!

KING'S FINE FOODS

Buffet . . . 1316 N St
Downtown KINGS . . .

1840 "O" St.

Northeast KINGS . , .
j 1340 No. Cotner

Through the facilities of the
new International Television
Federation (Intertel) and Na-

tional Educational TV, KUON-T-

viewers will be able to
see' documentary programs
filmed throughout the world.

The first program in the
series, The Quiet War, will
premier on Channel 12 Fri-
day night at 8. The hour-lon- g

show will provide an analy-
sis of tiny South Vietnam, a
nation torn for the last five
years by a guerrilla war.

An eight-ma- n Associated-Redi- f
fusion team risked sni-

per's bullets while filming
shots of daily activ-

ities in a South Vietnamese
family, a pillaged leper col-
ony where armed patrols
search for terrorists and the
17th parallel where the river
sparates South Vietnam from
Communist North Vietnam.

A complete listing of KUON-T- V

programs for the week
of June 20-2- 6 is as follows:

Tuesday, June 3D
5:30 p.m. Evening Prelude: One full

hour of classical dinner music.
6:30 Meant for Heading: "Mor-

tality." Poems Illustrative of
attitudes Aivanl the basic,
inescapable terms of life and
death ara.xaad bf Dn. Joan.
W. Dodds In the first of two
programs on the. theme. t
mortality

7:00 Oreat Plains Trilogy! ''n.Red White Struggle." The In-

dian barrier to white- settle-
ment, methods used to subdue
the Red Man and solitary ex-

peditions and posts are topics
of this pre gram.

7: SO Vamlly Doctor: "Overweight."
Once we were proud- of a
President who weighed almost
300 pounds as we wki of
chorus girls, the bigger the
better. Now we worry about
overweight. The change in
attitudes is healHiy as well as
fashionable, says Dr. Cherkas-k-

as he guides the-- viewer
toward a sensible approach to

dieting and weight 'Control. -

8:00 Shelter for Man: "Religion "
ArchilertnreHre force ttrftt
shape H. This Is the theme of
Shelter for Man. In fMs first
program polytheism and
monotheism that have pro-
vided the world with a rich
architectural herilage are dis-
cussed by host Paul Long. He
documents h i s declarations
with commentary and Illustra-
tion.

8:30 p.m. Heritage: "Education In a

coln as athletic director un-

til after the 1953 football
season. William Olassford
was hired as football coach
in 1949. Glassford-coache- d

teams won 31 games, lost
35, and had three ties in
seven seasons.

However, the 1953 football
season ended in a flood of
criticism. The 1954 Corn-
husker gave this account of

president of Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology; and Ger-
ald Piel, publisher of Scienti-
fic American.

Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "Gidfjet Goes Hawai-
ian," 1:00, 3:06, 5:12, 7:18, 9:24.
84th and O: Cartoons, 8:20,
"World o Susie Song," 8:30,
"Blueprint for Robbery," 11:00,
"Conquest of Space," 12:15.

lAJLLUWI Now
"TLJ

UMANDWMJ WHEN.

(Continued from Page 3)

and he held the position for
only a few months. The war
made things difficult for the
athletic department. The
1943 Cornhusker notes,
"With the war being re-

sponsible for the loss of sev-

eral members of the coach-
ing staff, the Board had dif-

ficulty in maintaining an
adequate department."

A. J. Lewandowski
Then, in 1943, A. J. Lew-

andowski, the present busi-
ness manager of athletics,
took over as acting athletic
director. "Lew" was also
the football and basketball
coach.

"To 'Lew' belongs a great
share of the credit for keep-
ing Husker athletics alive in
these war years," said the
1944 Cornhusker.

Lewandowski, who was
formerly a Cornhusker ath-

lete, has served In many
capacities in the Nebraska
athletic department. He was
an assistant football and
basketball coach for several
years after he returned to
Nebraska in 1936.

He had formerly been
basketball coach at the Uni-

versity of Montana. His 1943
and 1944 football teams,
greatly weakened by the
war, won only four games
while losing 12.

In addition to these war-tim- e

years as director (1943-1947- ),

Lewandowski was
also acting director for a
few months in 1954. This
vas immediately after
Clark resigned and before
Orwig had been hired.

"Potsy" Clark
"Pots y" Clark became

athletic director in 1948.
Prior to that time, he had
been football coach at Ne-

braska in 1945. He also
coached football in 1948.

Want Ads
Glenn Miller Limited Edition Albums,

set of three NEW. nevtr ptaved.
Originally I24.S5, will sell for JjlS.fMi
each. Phone IV between 6
6 p.m.

Need Extra
Money?

Nebragkan
1 Want Ad

5 cents t, word: 1.00 mini-
mum. Ads to be printed in
the classified section of the
Summer Nebraskan must be
accompanied by the name
of the person placing said
ad and brought to room 311,
Burnett.

, issue . . . A. J. Lewandow-
ski was appointed acting
athletic director to patch
NU wounds.''

Bill Orwig
Bill Orwig, who had been

an assistant football coach
as well as assistant athletic
director at the University of
Michigan since 1948, came
to Nebraska in 1954. Orwig
remained as Nebraska ath-
letic director until the
spring of 1961. Orwig is now
athletic director at the Uni-

versity of Indiana.
Orwig held the reins on

the Nebraska athletic pro-

gram longer than any oth-

er full-tim- e director. The
1959 Cornhusker made the
following comment about
Orwig: "Heading the Ne-

braska sports program, Bill
Orwig . . . came to NU . . .
in April, 1954. Since 1954,
Orwig has compiled a fine
array of Nebraska
coaches."

At the present time there
is no athletic director. Since
Bill Orwig resigned, Dean
Charles Miller, the Big
Eight Conference faculty
representative, and Dr. Jo-

seph Soshnik, the University
comptroller, have handled
most of the duties. The
search for a successor to
Orwig is apparently still in
progress.

FUN TIME t

AT THE UNION

The Union Games Area is i

your recreational head- - t
t

quarters; ,in cool air-co- n- t

dltioned comfort. J

BOWLING

10 modern lanes

Automatic pinsetters

Special leagues now
forming

Always open bowling

Spacious spectator urea

BILLIARDS

Snooker, 5 tables

Rotation, 5 tables

Billiards, 2 tables

alto

TABLE TENNIS

and

CARD LOUNGE

For Information or reser-9ation- $

for pneial group,
eall the Came Area, Ent.

5108. .
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Engineer Dean Attends Fomm

kt Shew Dusk IxO-- V--r.
'

1
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AND

ARE OUR
SPACEMEN PREPARED?

tie most tssiar zsA teaching love story of oar time!

Dean Merk Hobson of the
College of Engineering and
Architecture is attending a
four-da- y engineering forum in
Dearborn, Mich., sponsored
by the Ford Motor Co.

Engineering educators from
38 colleges will attend the ses-

sions which began yesterday.
Speakers will include Henry
Ford II; Dr. John C. Warner,
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C"oL W $d1 - TRIPLE INKS

IE S

1 "A Nice Place for Nice People" -

Cool Crest offers you clean, wholesome amusement. This game will help to 5
develop your and furnish you relaxation. E

PIUS.

HISTORY'S
BIGGEST CRIME!

J. PAT Otn'J&UY

9 Open 10 a.m. till midnight. Sundayg from

1 220 No. 48th
nllOimilllllllCIIIIIIIUIIIDIillMIHIIOIIIIINIIIiailHim

1:00 p.m. till midnight g

IN 6-56-
24


